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ABSTRACT
Endovascular stenting is a recognized treatment
strategy for the treatment of coarctation of aorta
(COA) in adults. The aortic coarctation is usually
crossed retrogradely from the descending aorta
via the femoral approach. We report three
patients who had near-total descending aortic
interruptionandunderwent successful stentingof
severe COA using a combined radial/brachial and
femoral approach due to difficulty in crossing the
lesion retrogradely via a femoral approach. There
were no procedural complications and no adverse
events during 6 months of follow-up.
Keywords: Coarctation of aorta; Descending
aortic interruption; Radial artery
INTRODUCTION
Coarctation of aorta (COA) represents 5–10% of
all congenital cardiac lesions [1]. We present
three patients (see Table 1) with near-total
descending aortic occlusion where it was not
possible to cross the COA lesion via the
retrograde femoral approach. Informed
consent was obtained from all three patients
before they were included in the study.
CASE 1
A 63-year-old male presented with an episode of
palpitations and chest pains. Cardiac
catheterization via the right radial artery (RRA)
revealed nonobstructive coronary artery
disease. A computed tomography (CT) scan of
the aorta confirmed a very severe aortic
coarctation at the level of the isthmus with
near-total descending aortic occlusion.
Procedure
A 6 French (F) sheath was inserted into the right
femoral artery (RFA) and upsized to an 8 F sheath.
The right radial artery was impalpable so we used
the right brachial approach and a 5 F sheath was
inserted. A 5 F pigtail catheter was deployed at the
aortic arch.AGensiniMPB3 catheterwasusedvia
the femoral route. There was a large aneurysmal
area beneath the coarctation and it was not
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possible to cross the coarctation from the femoral
end, despite multiple attempts. In view of this, we
used a JR4 (Cordis, Fremont, CA, USA) diagnostic
catheter fromtherightbrachialarteryandtheCOA
was crossed with a Terumo wire. The JR4 guide
was positioned andmaneuvered over thewire into
the descending aorta. This was exchanged for an
Amplatz Super stiff wire 0.35 (Boston Scientific,
MA,USA) exchange lengthwire. A 6 Fr EnSnare kit
(ev3 Inc.) was deployed through the femoral
arterial approach and the Amplatzer Super Stiff
wire was snared from the iliac into the RFA groin
site. Following this, the wire was carefully
exteriorized via the femoral sheath. The COA
lesion was then successfully stented using an
uncovered Cheatham Platinum (CP)TM stent
(NuMEDTM, Hopkinton, NY, USA) with a 16-mm
balloon-in-balloon (BIB) NuMEDTM catheter. The
patient remained clinically well during 6 months
of follow-up.
CASE 2
A 23-year-old male with hypertension and a
bicuspid aortic valve was diagnosed with severe
COAwith near-total descending aortic occlusion
on CT scan. 24-h ambulatory blood pressure
monitoring revealed a reading of 162/80 mmHg.
Procedure
A 6 F sheathwas inserted into the RFA and RRA. A
pigtail catheter was positioned in the ascending
aorta (radial route) and a Gensini catheter was
positioned in the descending aorta. It was not
possible to cross the coarctation from the femoral
end, despite multiple attempts. We then used a
JR4 diagnostic catheter from the wrist and
managed to cross the lesion using a Terumo
wire (Terumo Medical, NJ, USA), which was then
exchangedforanAmplatzerSuper Stiffwire.This
was then snared via the femoral sheath using an
EnSnare kit (ev3 Inc.). A covered 4.5-cm CPTM
stent (NuMEDTM) mounted on a 16-mm BIB
NuMEDTM catheter was successfully deployed
using the femoral approach, and the patient
remained well during 5 months of follow-up.
CASE 3
A 21-year-old female patient with hypertension
presented with episodes of chest pain and
Table 1 Patient demographics and procedural details
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Transverse arch diameter (mm) 23 16 11
Age (years) 63 23 21









Minimal luminal diameter of CoA (mm) 5 3 1
Post-CoA diameter (mm) 49 38 20
Gradient pre-procedure (mmHg) 46 40 40
Gradient post-procedure (mmHg) 3 10 12
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progressive dyspnea. An echocardiogram
revealed a bicuspid aortic valve with
significant aortic regurgitation and
significantly impaired LV systolic function.
A CT aortogram and cardiac MR scan revealed
a severe discrete coarctation with near-total
descending aortic occlusion in the distal arch
with marked collateral vessels (Figs. 1, 2).
Procedure
A 6 F sheath was inserted into the RRA and a 6 F
sheath into the RFA, which was upsized to an 8
F sheath. Using a JR4 diagnostic catheter and a
radial approach, we managed to cross the
coarctation using a Terumo wire into the
descending aorta. This was exchanged for an
Amplatz Super Stiff 260-cm wire. This wire was
then snared via the femoral sheath using an
EnSnare kit (ev3 Inc.). Next, we successfully
deployed a covered 4.5-cm CPTM stent
(NuMEDTM) using a 14-mm BIB NuMEDTM
catheter. She was well at the 6-week clinical
follow-up and was referred to the cardiac
surgeons for surgical aortic valve replacement.
DISCUSSION
Coarctation of aorta can present with a complex
anatomical spectrum from moderate stenosis to
near-total descending aortic occlusion.However,
in patients with near-total descending aortic
occlusion, crossing the coarctation retrogradely
(femoral) can be difficult. In the routine COA
stenting procedure, vascular access is achieved
from the femoral artery in all patients. Further
arterial access is achieved using the right radial
artery in all patients to monitor simultaneous
aortic pressure across the COA [2]. The COA is
crossed retrograde via a femoral approach to
deploy the COA stent. In the above patients, it
would not have been possible to be certain that
the wire had crossed the lesion via the true aortic
lumen if the retrograde approach had been used,
thus significantly increasing the risk for aortic
perforations. Moreover, the wire can enter small
Fig. 1 Case 3. a Aortography of the arch showing the
near-complete obstruction. b Crossing the lesion with a
Terumo wire. c Amplatz Super Stiff wire snared via the
femoral sheath using an EnSnare (ev3 Inc.) snare.
d Aortogram showing the well-deployed COA stent
Fig. 2 Case 3. a Cardiac MRI showing severe CoA. b CT
scan showing the deployed COA stent
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collateral branches and could lead to potentially
fatal complications if intervention is proceeded
with in a collateral vessel. Using the radial/
brachial approach in the type of lesions
mentioned in this series results in safe crossing
of the aortic coarctation antegradely. This
approach can potentially avoid the need for
COA repair surgery, which has been associated
with serious complications [3, 4]. Similarly,
complications can potentially arise in patients
with an aneurysmal anatomy; indeed, Alcibar
et al. [5] reported that a patient in whom a
radial-femoral approach was adopted died
during the index procedure secondary to
aneurysmal rupture into the esophagus post
CoA stenting. We used covered stents in two of
our patients. Currently, patients usually undergo
covered stent implantation, whichmay decrease
but not eliminate the risk of aortic perforation
[6], However there is a risk of occlusion of the left
subclavian artery or occlusion of other branches
of the aorta [7] with covered stents.
CONCLUSION
Successful COA stenting can be achieved with
the use of dual arterial access in patients with
severe coarctation lesions with total or
near-total descending aortic occlusion, thus
obviating the need for open-surgical repair.
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